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• Comination of pioneer in truck and automated vehicle form unique plaer to ring highl automated truck on road
• Automated truck have great potential to meet the world’ ever-growing freight tranportation need through increaed afet and
efficienc
• Torc Rootic to retain location, name, and team memer while working cloel with Daimler Truck reearch and development team,
epeciall in North America
• Daimler Truck to leverage nergie acro Daimler through cloe cooperation with Mercede-enz Car on automated vehicle
technologie
(lackurg/tuttgart/Portland) Daimler Truck, a diviion in the Daimler Group, the inventor of the truck and world’ larget
manufacturer of heav and medium truck, and Torc Rootic, a pioneer in autonomou driving olution, are joining force in a one-of-a-kind
comination to commercialize highl automated truck (A Level 4) on U.. road. Going eond an OM/upplier relationhip, the
companie igned an agreement toda for Daimler AG’ uidiar Daimler Truck and ue Holding Inc., to acquire a majorit take in Torc
Rootic for an undicloed um. Cloing of the acquiition i uject to approval from U.. authoritie.
Michael Fleming, CO of Torc Rootic, Martin Daum, Memer of the oard of Management Daimler AG, reponile for Truck and ue,
and Roger Nielen, CO of Daimler Truck North America LLC, announced the trategic move toda at Torc headquarter in lackurg,
Virginia.
“With the ever riing demand for road tranportation, not the leat through e-commerce, there i a trong uine cae for elf-driving truck
in the U.. market and I elieve the fatet path to commercialization for elf-driving truck i in partnerhip with Daimler Truck, the OM
market leader. Thi move i in line with our miion of aving live and repreent another major miletone for Torc ince croing the finih
line in the DARPA Uran Challenge 12 ear ago,” aid Michael Fleming, CO of Torc.
“ringing Torc Rootic within the Daimler Truck famil create a unique and powerful team of innovator to put highl automated truck on
the road. Daimler Truck and Torc Rootic complement each other perfectl in term of reource, expertie, and kill et. We are forming
the ideal comination etween Torc’ expertie on agile oftware development and our experience in delivering reliale and afe truck
hardware,” aid Martin Daum, Memer of the oard of Management Daimler AG, reponile for Truck and ue. “Together, we will provide
a utainale wa for our cutomer to meet the ever-growing freight demand and enefit oth the econom and ociet,” he aid.
“Torc i not a tart-up, ut one of the world’ mot experienced companie for vehicle automation. Torc take a practical approach to

commercialization and offer advanced, road-read technolog, plu ear of experience in heav vehicle. Torc’ Level 4 tem ha een
hown to operate well for oth uran and highwa driving in rain, now, fog, and unhine,” aid Roger Nielen, CO of Daimler Truck North
America (DTNA), which include the market-leading Freightliner rand.
A part of the overall agreement, the Torc team will work cloel with Daimler Truck’ developer, particularl with the Reearch &
Development team of Daimler Truck North America in Portland, Oregon. Torc will continue to develop it Aimov elf-driving oftware and
teting at it lackurg facilit. At the ame time, DTNA will focu on further evolving automated driving technolog and vehicle integration
for heav-dut truck at it Automated Truck Reearch & Development Center in Portland. The DTNA team i working on a truck chai
perfectl uited for automated driving, particularl the redundanc of tem needed to provide the maximum level of reliailit and afet.
Under the agreement, Torc will remain a eparate entit retaining it name, team, exiting cutomer, and facilitie in lackurg. The
partnerhip with Daimler Truck will enale Torc to expand ignificantl it team, engage into the trucking market and ervice it growing
cutomer ae in other market.
Continued trong collaoration with Mercede-enz Car
In addition to the partnerhip with Torc, Daimler Truck will continue to work ver cloel acro the Daimler Group for maximum nergie
regarding automated vehicle technolog. pecificall, Daimler Truck i drawing on the activitie and experience of Mercede-enz Car
regarding enor technolog and operational apect of vehicle automation.
Daimler Truck pioneer of automated truck
Daimler Truck i the pioneer of truck automation. It gloal uine include not onl Daimler AG in German, ut other companie
worldwide, including Daimler Truck North America LLC in the U.. In 2014, the world’ leading truck manufacturer preented the Mercedeenz Future Truck 2025, the world’ firt automated truck, and wa the firt to demontrate the technological opportunitie and great
potential that automated truck offer the econom and ociet.
In 2015, Daimler’ Freightliner Inpiration Truck otained the firt-ever road licene for a partiall automated commercial vehicle and the
world premiere of the Mercede-enz Actro with Highwa Pilot took place on pulic road.
Level 2 automated driving now a realit at Daimler Truck
With Active Drive Ait (Mercede-enz Actro, FUO uper Great) and Detroit Aurance 5.0 with Active Lane Ait (Freightliner Cacadia),
Daimler Truck i the firt to ring partiall automated driving feature (A level 2) into erie production. The new tem can
independentl rake, accelerate and teer. Unlike tem that onl work aove a certain peed, Active Drive Ait / Detroit Aurance 5.0
make partiall automated driving poile in all peed range for the driver, alo another firt in a erie production truck. Thi revolutionar
active lateral and longitudinal aitance package i powered  a new tate-of-the art radar and camera fuion tem.

Aout Torc Rootic
Torc Rootic, headquartered in lackurg, Virginia, offer a complete autonomou oftware olution for moilit application including elfdriving car and tranit vehicle  working with partner in automotive, tranit and technolog. Torc alo provide elf-driving technolog in
afet-critical application, including defene, mining, and agriculture. Founded in 2005, Torc ha integrated it elf-driving olution on
ground vehicle ranging from UV to 300-ton mining truck. The compan emplo around 100 people.
Torc ha teted it on-road and traffic capailitie in demo elf-driving car that uccefull logged rootic teting in more than 20 tate
while operating on oth pulic road and cloed coure with zero accident. The teting included a coat-to-coat trip acro the United
tate and extenive driving in denel-packed treet uch a thoe located in La Vega, Nevada. Torc’ inclement weather capailitie
were featured at C 2019.
Torc elieve that ucceful commercialization of elf-driving technolog i et accomplihed through cloe partnerhip. Announced
partnerhip include Caterpillar, with mining and agriculture application, and AAA Northern California Nevada & Utah for developing afet
criteria through teting on pulic treet and cloed coure. In Januar, Torc and Trandev announced a partnerhip integrating Level 4 elfdriving technolog in an i-Crital huttle that i currentl undergoing route teting in France and cheduled for commercial operation thi
ear.

Thi document contain forward-looking tatement that reflect our current view aout future event. The word “anticipate,” “aume,”
“elieve,” “etimate,” “expect,” “intend,” “ma,” ”can,” “could,” “plan,” “project,” “hould” and imilar expreion are ued to identif
forward-looking tatement. Thee tatement are uject to man rik and uncertaintie, including an advere development of gloal
economic condition, in particular a decline of demand in our mot important market; a deterioration of our refinancing poiilitie on the
credit and financial market; event of force majeure including natural diater, act of terrorim, political unret, armed conflict, indutrial
accident and their effect on our ale, purchaing, production or financial ervice activitie; change in currenc exchange rate and tariff
regulation; a hift in conumer preference toward maller, lower-margin vehicle; a poile lack of acceptance of our product or ervice
which limit our ailit to achieve price and adequatel utilize our production capacitie; price increae for fuel or raw material; diruption
of production due to hortage of material, laor trike or upplier inolvencie; a decline in reale price of ued vehicle; the effective
implementation of cot-reduction and efficienc-optimization meaure; the uine outlook for companie in which we hold a ignificant
equit interet; the ucceful implementation of trategic cooperation and joint venture; change in law, regulation and government
policie, particularl thoe relating to vehicle emiion, fuel econom and afet; the reolution of pending government invetigation or of
invetigation requeted  government and the concluion of pending or threatened future legal proceeding; and other rik and
uncertaintie, ome of which we decrie under the heading “Rik and Opportunit Report” in the current Annual Report. If an of thee rik
and uncertaintie materialize or if the aumption underling an of our forward-looking tatement prove to e incorrect, the actual reult
ma e materiall different from thoe we expre or impl  uch tatement. We do not intend or aume an oligation to update thee
forward-looking tatement ince the are aed olel on the circumtance at the date of pulication.
Daimler at a Glance
Daimler AG i one of the world’ mot ucceful automotive companie. With it diviion Mercede-enz Car, Daimler Truck, Mercedeenz Van, Daimler ue and Daimler Financial ervice, the Daimler Group i one of the igget producer of premium car and the world’
larget producer of truck aove 6 ton. Daimler Financial ervice provide financing, leaing, fleet management, invetment product and
rokerage of credit card and inurance, a well a innovative moilit ervice. The compan’ founder, Gottlie Daimler and Carl enz,
made hitor with the invention of the automoile in the ear 1886. A a pioneer of automotive engineering, it i a motivation and
commitment of Daimler to hape afel and utainal the future of moilit. The Group’ focu i on innovative and green technologie a
well a on afe and uperior automoile that appeal and facinate. Daimler conequentl invet in the development of efficient drive train
with the long-term goal of locall emiion-free driving: from hightech comution engine aout hrid vehicle to electric drive train
powered  atter or fuel cell. Furthermore, the compan follow a conitent path toward intelligent connectivit of it vehicle,
autonomou driving and new moilit concept. Thi i jut one example of how Daimler willingl accept the challenge of meeting it
reponiilit toward ociet and the environment. Daimler ell it vehicle and ervice in nearl all the countrie of the world and ha
production facilitie in urope, North and outh America, Aia, and Africa. It current rand portfolio include, in addition to the world’ mot
valuale premium automotive rand, Mercede-enz (ource: Interrand-tud, 10/4/2018), a well a Mercede-AMG, Mercede-Maach
and Mercede me, the rand mart, Q, Freightliner, Wetern tar, haratenz, FUO, etra and Thoma uilt ue, and Daimler Financial
ervice’ rand: Mercede-enz ank, Mercede-enz Financial ervice and Daimler Truck Financial. The compan i lited on the tock
exchange of Frankfurt and tuttgart (tock exchange mol DAI). In 2018, the Group old 3.4 million vehicle and emploed a workforce of
around 298,700 people. Group revenue amounted to €167.4 illion. Group IT amounted to €11.1 illion.

